
Reverend aud .Belove.d Sir, Gospel of God only, but also ourown souls, because whose praise is yet in the Churches. Although w.
Mingled emotions of affection, gratitude, and ye were dear unto us." have flot as yet reaped the fruits 'ihich we ivere led

deep felt regret, stimulate us thus to breathe our You recal to my mind mnany scenes of a solemn 'to anticipate from these missions, riovisits, certainly,
fareiveil to you, prior to your speedy embarkation and afl'ecting character, wvhich,in separtaing, it is well could be more acceptable than those made by the
for your native land. for us to remember, and to seek to have the lessons late Deputations front the Parent Church. Few per-

Our affection for you is based upon your extreme which they teach indelibly engraven on our hearts. sons could be found better qualitied for the delicate,
kindness, as an individual, as well as upon your It has been my afixions desire and effort, in ail my arduous, and important duties- they ivere called to
faithful watchfulness over your flock of which we public and private ministrations, amid many sins and performn, nor could any agents have, fulfilled those
were meushers ; we cannot look back upon your shortcomings, to gain your attention to the one thing- difficuit duties with greater ability, diligence and
seventeen years' labour of love amongst us, and call needful, that you might be prepared for an event fidelity than these distinguished Clergymen, who
to memory those of our departed relatives and friends, which aivaits us ail, and which lias carried home have takeni so deep an interest in our spiritual wiel-
wihose bed-side was enlivened by your presenice, many dear to you and to me. fare. The Lay Associations of Halifax and Mon-
and whose souls were cheered by your earnest and 1 part front you, and the other attached members treal, the Church Courts tbroughout the North
afflectionate prayer, without feeling that gratitude of my beloved flock, with feelings of sorrow, which American Provinces, and the General Assembly
which will caîl forth our prayerful remembrance of 1 will not attempt Lu express. Had 1 been left to mny of the Church of Seotland herself, have ail tendered
yo", when the mighty Atlantic shal roll between us. own choice, this separation, in such circumstances, to thei 'ivith one consent their warmest thanks for
Be assured that we part with you not as a maLter of would not bave taken place ; for 1 had hoped to the very valuable and patriotic services which
choice, but as one of deep regret, and that your spend the rest of my days in going in and out amongv they have rendered by their mission. We are happy
leaving bas caused us sormoivful heurts. you, labourîngr to instruct thse young, to build up be- 'to find that thse Association bas also begun to moire

We are d.isposed ta look at the painful civent lievers in their most holy faith, and in Christ's stead 'in support of thse noble cause of Education. An
which separates us, as one sent to chasten us, and ta beseech sinuers ta bc reconciled unto God. IL is excellent teacher was obtained a fesv montbs ago
to arouse us to greater s.ctivity in tise cause of our the will of tise Great H-ead of the Church, that 1 from thse Mother Country, and a Commercial, Class-.
Redeemer ; at the samne time ive trust that tise Great should not be permitted tado so.' But it isconsola- ical and Mathemnatical Academy opened in this cit4
S hepherd of thse sbeep is about Lu enlarge thse spisere tory toi me, amid the grief which 1 experience in with encouraging prospects of success, bc
of your pastoral usefulness elsesehere. separating from you, to knoiv that you desire to im- judiciously conducted, and liberally putr'onized and

I n tendering you these expressions of our sympatb prove this dispensation, and ta be excited by it La supported, cannot fail to prove an inestinriable bless-'
and regard, we would not forget your womtby and greater activity in thse service of our Lord and lee- iing to the youth at Halifax, combining' moral and
amiable partner in life,by 'iviose unceasing exertions deemner. Should this, by [lis grace, be thse blessed religions instruction with secular learnihg, ind exhi-

of benevolence and cbarity so many hearts have result, and should the seed which I have for éo snany biting andfih1ultrating many of, tise latest improve-
been made glad ;-we would likewise assure bier of years been sowing among you, yield sucis fruit, then ments in mental training and discipline. Anxious to
our heartfelt sorrow at our approaching sepamation. may 1, ini the land to which 1 go, have my heart! afford thse Churcis alktse assistance in Liseir power,

Farewell, dear pastor; may the God of peace go cheered and my hands strengthened by Lise hope tisat tise members of tse Association, ive are informed,
with, comfort, and bless you and your family, and we shaîl for ever rejoice, together in the house of our are now turning tiseir. attention ta thse cause of Mis-
at last cause ns to be pemmanently re-united by re- Heavenly Father. Be assured that no distance sions and to the dlaims of tise numerouq destitute
ceiving, us into those isappy regions, where never- will diminisis my affection for you. It wiilI still be portions of our Colonial i~neyard for ministerial aid.
ending joy and felicity uninterruptedly meign. my prayer that Christ may be.formed in you thse hope %Ve can scarcely coniceive ftny interest more deserv-

Accompanying this address, is a token of regard of glory. ing of their attention at thle iresent moment. and we
wisich we beg, you will accept fmom your warm Your expressions of synspathy to me and also to have no doubt Lisat sucis sWnsts ersna
hearted fricnds. Mms. Clu-ston,are as highly valued and mucis need- ions as they may think lit tdiaake to thse Colonial

Quebec, 27th NiMay, 1848. ed by her as by myself, for she too feels deeply at Committee of tise Cisumch of Scotland on this very
Alex. Hadden, David Bell, parting svith friends so dear and attached. important subjeet, will meet wvitb immediate and

JohnMunWllim BllTise token of your regard> you may mest assured, friendly notice and deliberation. Until the Churcis
Thsomas Bac, Thomas Parkhill, 1 isighly prize. Councils are again fully and completely organized,
Mattbew Harbison, John Parkhill, Commending el you to God and the Word of His tisa Lay Association forms an autborized body Ln me-

Fred. Pery, ohn I'Comick graes hich is able Lu build you up, and Lo give prescrit their sentiments and wiants ; and it will re-
Elisisa Lane, R- M'Itiecnan, iyou an inheritance among aIl tlmem wbicb are sancti- quire the-constant and vigorous efforts of aIl its
Edward A. lenderson. llugh M 'Leer, fied," 1 am, M1y dear and valued Friends, Yours. member, in order to raise depressed Congregations
Edward Henderson, jas. Morrison, affectionately, to tiseir former state of efficiency and prospemity,anid
Robert Young, Hugis Waterson, JOIP; CLUG5TOýr. to place tise Cisurcs in that favourable position
James Bankier, John Dodds, wisich for thç ansount of bier numbers, the value of
Edwin Jackson. William Moore, - -hem labours, and the intelligence and moral worth
John Campbell, Robert M'Lomd. LAY AssOcIATION 0Fr NOVA SCOTIA.-We of hiem members she ougist to occupy in tis
Jas. Scott, David Bass, have traced tise progreas, obsemved tise nivements, portion of Hem Mlaiestji's9 dominions.-[ Halifax
Murd. Mackenzie, John Waterson, and ivitnessed tise exertions of Lisis excellent Insti- urda.
D. Robertson, William WVaterson, tution wýith no ordinamy degree of satisfaction since ST. ANDREW'S CHURtCH, GAL'.-Tse General
Jas. Hewitt, Andrewv Todd, its commencement in this Colony. Established at Assembîy of tise Ciurcis of Scotland, at their late
Wjilliàni Thom, Henry Balwin, a critîcal and trying period for tise avosved and ex- meeting at Edinburgh, announced tisat tise Colonial
F. W. Blaiklock, Matthew Miller, press purpise of advocating tise interesta, and sup- Comnmittee of tbat body had made arrangements witb
James Thon, James B. Stewart, porting tise Colonial Institutions of tise Churcs of Lise Rev. Mr. Smith, of Gairlocis-head, to proceed
John Donglas, A. Skilîen, Scotland, iL formed at once a strong bond of union dnming tise summer to Canada, and take tise pastoral
Wm. Clark. Abrahsam Cacern, among aIl ber true and steadfast friends, and OPened charge of St. Andrew's Churcrs, Gaît. Dr. Liddell,
D. M'Cowan, Alex. MI'Donald, up a regular, agreeable, and profitable mode of iii- in proposing Mm. Smith for that office, described him
George Thonipson, John l)unleys, tercourse and correspondence with the Parent as a gentleman of sincere piety, greatlhearning, and
James Waddell, John Munn, Cisurcis, and ivits hem numerous adisements through- amiable manners, and that ie would be a valuabie
A. %i'Cosvan D. Ilarrower, out Lise Province. Altisougis tise funds of tise AssO- addition to tise Cisurcis in Canada. Tise appiontment
James Douglas, Alex. Bellisonse, ciation have been bitherto very limited, and a great was unanixnously sustained ; and the Colonial Comn-
Wm. Hensry, John Provan, nnmber of tise members of tise Churcis have not yet n'ittee announced that Lbey had set apart a sumn of
Win. Lane, ht<,ert Provan, joined iLs ranks, during tise short period of its exist- £80 for Mm Smitiss outtit, and £50 a yeam for tise
Thomas Doiserty, William Deviin, ence iL isas been enabied Lu accompliss a greater first tisree yeams of bis mesidence in Canada, in addi-

And by a large number of Ladies, members of St. amount of good tisan could have been anticipated, tion to tise isandsomne stipend offered by tise Congre-
Johsn's Cisurcis. and iL bas a ivide and promising field of usefulness, eaLion in Gaît. Mr. Smith is Lu sail from Sethand

inviting attention and requiring many additionai fin course of tise 1,resent monti.-r Gait Reporter.]j
labourers. In Lise midst of tise unusuai and violent rh ria tNwYr fteRv .M n

Quebec, IsL June, 1848. excitement whicb iatehy pmevailed in tise religions [Tirse arivah haL en Yorke notie RvJ.Man
M'y Dar ce Valud .Frends,, when contradictomy, injurions, and erroneous
My earandValed riedsstatements were openly and industriously propagat- INDUcTION.-On Friday hasttise 11ev. Mm. How-

Your affectionate addrcss is emînentiy fitted to cd, tise Association bas rendered great assistance ta nam was inducted by tise Presbytery of Oiinside
cali forth tise expression of sentiments and affections tise Churcis by procuring and cimculating miany use. into tise charge of Lise Pressytemian Congregation of
whicb I bave fondiy ciserisised, and wisicis warmly fui instructive tracts, eamphlets and magazines on Lowick in connection with tise Churcis of Scothand.
reciprocate your own. al] tise disputed points in tise Cisurcis question, and Tise Rev. Mr. Goldie of Coldstream presided, and

Tiongis yon estimate my labours too isigbly, you it stili continues ta circulate a large number of tise delivered tise addresses ta Mm. Hownamn and the
do not over-estimate tise affectionate interest wisich Home and Foreign Missionary Records of Lise Congregation. Thse Rev. Dr. Lee, Professor of
1 have ever taken in youm spiritual weifare. i mean Cisurcis of ýcotland, as well as copies of M'Phail's Bibhical Criticism in tise University of Edinisurgis,
not ta compare myscîf to Lise great apostle of tise Montsly Ecclesiastical Journal, and of Lise Montreai and sevemai other ministers, besides the members of
Gentiles, but I mnay in my hubemeasure say with Presisyterian. As the Lay epresentative of th resbytery, weme present on tise occasion. On tise
bum-"- being affectionately desirous of you, we C hurchs iL wvelcomed and encoumaged tise two Depu- following Sabisath Mm. Howsnam wias introduced to
ivere willing Lu have imparted into you, not the tations sent out ta tise Norths American Provinces tise Congregation by tise 11ev. Professor Lee, and
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